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A Monientous Month 
• 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
I ~~dtMt of •. IJJllna e. ~ 
I / 
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C• 1 Preregistration 
NUMi,BER 3B 
'WHAT 
HERE & WHEN 
WEDN ESDt\.Y, JUL Y 23 
sCE, 7:30 p. m., Room 103, 
rds Hal l. 
JEE, 7:30 p. m., Room 104, . 
tummer Graduation 
Fir~t In MSM History 
New Home For MSM's Sig Eps 
To Begin Monday 
,wood Hall. 
-- - -a1 PO, 7:30 p. m . Chapt er Room , 
Power Plant Bldg. 
SATU RDAY, J•ULY 26 
Th e Faculty of the Mi ss ouri 
School of Mine s, at a meeting held 
Jul y 1, voted to hold comm ence-
ment exercises for the graduating 
sen ior s at the end of the present 
~iners Turn 
Out: To See ASME Holds 
Pre-registration for next fall 
for those students in sc hool w-i!l 
sta rt on Monday noon, Jul y 28, 
and end on Saturday noon , Au-
gust 2. All stu dents who pl,ui to 
return to school next fall should 
pre-register during this period. 
I. 
eli .. There 1 
1~rs here no 
re are thi 






era mos Society, from 11 :00 a. 
to 1 :00 )1. m ., Initiation, Room 
Expt. Sta. 
SUNDAY, JULY 27 
lusic Club, 7 :30 p. m., on the 




short bus iness meeting was 
Id hy the Independents in Room 
Norwood Hall , ~\onday, July 
, nt 6 :45 p. m. 
lie bus •n~• taken car e of wa s 
e complet ion of final plans for 
e outing to be held F,riday, July 
at Btreh ler Park. The festiv ,it-
are to start at 4 o'clock and 
tinue until about 8 p . m. The 
ting is for all paid up member s 
the Independents, so anyone 
sirous of joining the organiza-
n in time to partake of the 
r and san dwiches contact Fred · 
summ er semester. 
Beaut:i-es 
Probabl y no group of girls 
ever faced a more q ·itical audi-
enc e than did the contestants fo r 
"Queen of the Ozark s" title at the 
bathing beauty conte$t held la st 
Frida y night at Coach Haf el i's 
First: Meet:; 
Sees Film Blank schedu les hav e been se nt 
to the Faculty Advisers ancj any 
student who wishes to change his 
Commencement exe rcises will 
cons ist of the Commencement pro-
gram which will be held Thur s-
day nig ht, Augu st 28 in Park er 
Hall the Baccalaureat e exerci ses 
t he nig ht of August 27, also in 
Pa rker Hall. The Baccalaureate 
exercise s will be imm ediately fol-
low ed by a faculty reception for 
the Senio r s in the ga rden of Dean 
Wilson, on State Street North of 
the Dean' s re sidence on the South-
west corner of t he campu s. In the 
event of incl ement weather the re-
pool. Th e major ity of t he audienc e -
was composed of those shrewd, Sig Eps Acquire Frat 
Th e fir st meet ing of the sum-1 curriculum mu st notify the Regi:s-
mer semester was held by the Mis - trar's Office, and he will be ti,,ld 
sour i School of Mines Chapter of j where to report for pre-registta-
lhe American Society of Mech- twn. · . 
anical Engineer s Thur sday, Jul y I Advisers are as follows: .... 
17, in Room 204 l\lechanical Hal!. I _A! l l\liners - Dr. Forre~ter, ~o.t 
A fair sized turnout enjoyed I l\111ung Bld g . ; Metallurgists . :-
a film strip entitled "Coin your D~-. Schlechten, 121 Met. .' Bldgo,; 
ideas,'' furnis hed by the Standard Cm! ~ngineer~ - Professor ~uf-
Oil Company of New Jersey. Ai - !er, _tO~a H ar ri s Hall ; M_echanical 
ter the film str ip was shown Pr o- Engineers - Profe sso r Y9tt.l1.~, 
fessor D. R. Schooler of the Min- · 105 . Mec hanical Hall; . Electr -lc~l 
ing Department exp lai ned the ,Engineer s - Professor _Love,t.fe, 
''Coin your ideas" plan that is in 1~7 No rw ood Hall; Chem1c;a1 •1En· 
use in most of the large industrial I gincers - Dr . Sch: enk , 101 Qld 
plants. The idea of the plan is to Chem. Bldg . ; Ceramic E ngmee~ s-,--
ception will be held in Jackling anal yt icall y minded min er s from 
Gym. MSM whose keen appreciation of . 
At the reception the Seniors ,viii feminine pulchritude is recogniz-
be r ece ived by Dean Wilson, the ed by those in the ,)rnow. 
heads of the variou s department s: Several min ers had more than a 
the fac ult y member s and their casual int erest in the affair. 
wives and the administration offi- Among the se were ' the husbands 
cer s. of t he follo \\fing be_autie :,, Grace 
All se nior s are urged to attend Sexauer , Betty Lloyd an d Maxine 
the reception and bring- their fri - · Perry. Mrs. P erry was se lect ed to 
ends and relative s. This will fur-1 be one of the Maids of Ho nor to 
ni sh an opportunity for the grad- the Queen. · 
House; Ninth For MSM 
B 
• S d M1ssoun Gamma Chapter of promote production and safety by Dr . Herold , 13 Ex perim ent S~a. apt1St tU entS Sigma Phi Epsilon announced this encouraging suggestions from the Bldg.; Short Cour se Studenl.s :· ;:-
F O 
. . week the acquisition of a fratern- emp loyees that will eliminate un- Professor Ca~l~on, 100a H~rr1s Orm rg On I ZQ ti On .
1 
1ty house. The new home, ninth safe working conditions and bottle H_all; Unclass'._f1ed Student s - I;>r-
,- .:::.:::.:::. : ;.:::-'11.,dd at 659-J. Dues are only $1.00 
r term and if you do not get 
ur dollars worth of beer there 
·11 be other ·activitie s that you 
·11 enjoy . 
ua tes to introdu~e their relatives 1 Eviden t ly the m;ners saw eye 
to the faculty member s :vho ha_ve to eye wit.h the judge s, for the sel-
prepared them for th e induS t rtal I ect ion of Miss Carolyn Spradling 
world th ~y are about to enter . as Que en met wit h an appro val 
H ere Last Week 
fraternity hou se on the MSM cam - necks that hinder production. Wocdman , 10> No r" '.ood JfalL 
pus, is locat ed at 401 E. 7th St. , Profe sso r School er emphasized Student s in the Science currt.e.U-
and with a few alterations is ex- the fact that in order to succeed lum a re to report to theit • mh)Or 






' to-Bu tgl/. rJ 
Phon e 3\1 
rant 










By '"Btaoin ffii"rdlu 
to th ir ty members . A five year enough to have a broad techni- ,, 
lease has been signed, effective cal background but that a person Qffice , 
S t 1 1947 d 
· h h Student s tak ing esscnt i;;lly _ a 
ep • , , an running t roug shoul d try to learn at leas t one, 
By R. J uerg cns 
Sept 1, 1952 . With fouTteen Sig new fact daily. seco nd semester F resh man scbe-
Ep s att ending summe r sc hool, the P lan s Made rlule wi ll pre-register th rough -tlii, 
. Anot her miner tak ing a part in new Bapti st Studen t Union ,. work of procuring furnishings for Registrar' s Of fi ce and not throi.i~h 
The pnncipal speakers for both 
I 
t ha t was little short of being an 
program s wtll be announced at uproar. Ju st for the records Miss 
a lat er date. Both of the_ exer- 1 Sp,adhng is the vivactous 'd1um 
c1ses are open ,to the public a nd majorette of the Ro lla Hi gh 
will be well worth the t ime sp en t School. 
Another new org aniz ation was 
born la st Tu es day night when 
Bapti st st ud ents from th e Mis-
som, i School of Mines rnet in Nor-
wood Ha ll to elect officers for the 
at t hem. 
AIEE To Show 
Movies On FM, 
lnd.ustry Tonight 
ti 
. t· ·t· G th e house, and of arranging for Bill McMillan, Pr esident of the the advi se rs liste d above. ' 
1e eve111ngs ac 1v1 1es was eorge Art Edmund s was e lec t ed Pre si- MSM branch of ASME outlined p · t t" ")I b · ·d •t 
Eaton. George was the MIAA in- dent while t he following . were al terat ions to accomodate a gr eat - plans for the sum mer term meet- re-reg1s ra ion w1 e con u..,. -
door diving champion this spr ing picked to fill the other posts: er number of men is already un ed in t he same manner as in the 
and be gave some exhibitions of Clar e Jordon , Members hip Vice- clerway . The entir~ chapter mem: ~~~te o:f :~: t~~r:t~~:at~~:~s af:~- i i~-:~ : 1i1~ :~~ ;~~~~~ l: ~ic~ ';_ F.set 
his sk ill after the contest . Coach Pre sident, Ja ck Absolm, Social · bership w ill return to Rolla im- " 
Hafeli had as guest divers some Viae Pre s ident, Clau de Hix son, mediately after the Sig Ep Con- ::: .f;::;~e:~:f\b~~l~a~~ino~d ;;'. tions unless changes are necess, a_ry 
of the outstamling- ·,nen in that Devoti onal Vice Pre sident, Bill clave in Kan sas City on Sept . terest £o all of the students here . to balance sect ions. Stud ents must 
fi eld from this area. These were Har r is, Secretary-Treasnrer, Don 9 0 and 4 to ass ist in mah 1g the bring their completed schod14~s 
h
~, •J, ·' 
1
• f .. f '
1 
~ 1 Ai the July :31 meeting a film from their advisers to Se ti nirig 
Nick Connell, a Big Six champ .C1'awf.ord, Chor i~ter, Kor Pyetake ouse reac Y or u I occupancy by will he shown entit led "The Man-
Tonight , at 7:30 in Room 104 for three years, Kennet h Willard, and J ohn Abbott, Publi c it y Dir ec- t he beginning of the fall term . ufacture of Automobiles," furn- Clerks in P arker Hall to check Jor 
A I Sat do\v
.n to , .. ,.,·te tl11·s · f th · t t · 11'' , 'The ac•i·ve metiibei·sh,· 1, of tli e closed sec tion s. The pre -regisua-
s ' Norwood Hall, the MSM chapter a wmn_ er _o . e m ern a 10n_a to,· s, Mr_. J ohn L. Turner , Fa culty ' 
I I 
. d d ,h . 'f·,·ate1·111·ty ,,,,·11 st ancl at t-venty - ished by the Automobi le Manu- sc hedule will be t he st udent ' s=. f~i-
um1  won ere ow ma ny peo- of the AIEE will pi·esent sound champ10n sh1p m London, and six- Advi so r and the Reveren d J. V. ' . .,, • 
ld 
,. th d 'f. f 'f d t ,vo 111en t h,·s fall, but clt1c to. the facturers of Detroit, and at the cial sc hedule unl ess h_ e f~ili{,.,:t,r 
e wou ,mow e J erence I ft"lt!lS 011 
Fi·eqtie ticy Modulation sixte en year ol Bunny Broeder . Carli s le as. . Couusellor Pa sto r . A 14 t' th ·11 b 
ugust mee mg ere wt e drops some s ubject after PT~ e-
did not write it.' You see, this and closeups of manufacturing _______ · Pa s tor Add resses Group amount. of lab or a
nd 
expense in- a f ilm dealing with "the Safety e:istration, in which case, he :'.irtay 
ticlc is written when I find out operat ion s in G. E.'s factories . Th e · '.In an address to tire newl y form- valved in sctt lllg up 
th
e · new Color Code" hy Du Pont. have to make a new sc hedul e on 
-- .-
·at not · eno ugh copy has bee n F. M. film is in full color and will " L1"brarv Adds New eel club Reverend Ca rli s le gave th e "house,_ pr esent plan s. call for on l_y I t was state rl t hat new a 1111lica-
d 
· f'II d" · f I I t l I f I I th regi strat ion clay on Sept ember ·15. 
rne 111 to ·r up an e tbon o exp lain the diff erence between fun ct ions of ilhe Bapti st Student a nni ec num_ ,er O · P cc ges . ts tions for member ship in ASM E f Cl 
e 
" lNER I11st~•d of melt,·ng d t· I U . . II I f" I t h . Septembe1, w1ll1 ,·1n. active ,I,·ive I w1·1 1,e accepted at the iiext n1eet- Copies o[ the Schednle o !\ss-
"' · = F. -M. and ordina ry broa cas mg. F• t" B k F 111011. · e ce mec c org a111za- . 'lot of lead the big boys on the It wi ll give an excellent discrip- IC IQn 00 S 0r tion as a youth move ment for Bap- scheduled for the spnng semeste r. . J l 31 es are available in the Reg ist1:ar !s 
I t 
·t th" t · l \Vit h t.he acc1ui sit.on of a home, mg · u _Y • Office . 
per e me wr-1 e some mg O tion to_ the la yma1_1 on ju st what Summer Read·1ng t 1st st uc ents in the h ig her inst i- ' ·! M II I p fe B 
I 
., . . t he Sig Eps expect to wa ste no h Cl ' an an_c ro sso r oyer 
up sp ace . F. M. 
15 
an d how 
1
t operates. tut1ons of learning and cite d t hat h ~I h I D t • I b l 'f I B · · II · ti me in takin". I)arL in the soc ial I of l_ e 1' ec anrca ep · are con- University Dames 
Change Plans For. 
Coming Picnic 
suppose no oc y cares I The manufa cturing film will every apt1 st 111 co cge 1s a pot- ~ b f II k . h ' functions on t he campus. A hous e-1 t actmg a n_um er o_ we . no_,vn 
1tc as t ey don t seem to care slio,v equ,·pment ranging from tri- - tental _ men_1beT of the BSU. Re,_,_ k th t h <l d 
h d 
~ warming J)arty is J)lanned in t he spea ·_ers . wt e I ea in min 
ether · t he pap er is fille up or ant tu,·bi'nes to small dome st ic The MS"' 1,.bi·ai·y has ,·ece·ived j c,_,end Carlisle _asked t hat tl1e main f b ti t MS!\! t d "' fall semester, and at a later dat e o nn gin g iem o . o a -
t. Anyhow, I'm going to ke ep dev·,ces ,·n t he proce ss of con- . . . aim of t he Union should be to pro -
1 th t d t t t f 
d 
· the fo llowmg f1ct10n books for the traditio1fal "S ig Ep Sweet- < ress e s u en s a mee mgs 
0 
'writing as long as I can . I on-t st ruction. The film will show I . . . . . . " . mot e spiri t ual devcl_opment of st u- hea t·t Dai1ce" ,v,·11 be ,·i,st·ituted 011 ASiIE. The co mpl ete sc hedul e of 
re whether you like it or not; • · d d youi spat e-t,me I eaclmg · Bannei dents through Chn st ,an Com rad- h 
,m havi ng a lot of fun. I would clea rl y how science, m ustry, an by the Wa ys ide" S. H. Adams· ship th e MSM campus. An annual af- I speakers will _appear in t e Min-
en bet that I could call the st u- eng ine ~ring wo'.·k together to pro - "Close Pur suit," 'K. N." Burt; "Th~ A;, invita t ion is exten ded to all fair with all Sig Ep chapters, this er as soon as it ts avmlable. Plan s fo r the Unive r sity Dames 
duce today 's vital necess1t1es. Sleeping Sphinx" J D Carr· B . ' dance will 1,robably be sc hed uled I picnic were chan ged at a spec,ia l 
ents of MS¥ a bunch of lifel ess, After· th. e r,-11,, s, plai 1s for the ,, . .,, ' · · .. " 
1 
apt1 st stu dent s on the campus . J 
1 21 
Anlla Ze
nge1 IC Coope1 Th e d h to fill the SJ)ring sect',o n of t he meeting Monday evemn g, u Y , • 
If-cente red, lazy bunch of h~lf- . • EE ' "ll b ' · ' to atten t e next meetin~ of the carted st udents, half of whom are summ er ptcmc for ' s wt e Bulwark" , T. Dreiser; "Another Union . 
0 
soc ial ca lendar. I "What makes you so popular, The picnic will be held at Green 
. disc usse d and _the date and place Woman' s Hou se," Mignon G. E b- Chi ef credit for locating an a r - Dolly?" Acres Park on August 3 at 1 p. •~· 
oing to schoo l becaus .e it's easier set. All electn ca ls are invited. to erhart; "In the Hand s of the Sen - rnnging terms fo r- the lea se on the " I t's my lin e, dear." All member s who are planning ' t o 
an wor king, and it would never come and get acquainted with ecas," W. D. Edmonds; "Mr s . hous e goes to Mr. Ceci l . H err - "The line of least re sis tance, of go are reques ted to call Mrs . Hepp 
(continued_ on pa ge 4) th eir prof ess 10nal society. I Mike," B. Freedman ; "Gray Can- Th e first inmate of the insane mami, prominent Rolla business course." at 429-R by Tue sday, Jul y 29. 
_ _ __::::_:: _:::::.::_.:::..:..:_.:_::_::::::._~ ___ _ _,:__ ________ _ ea11." D. Ga1·tl1·, "Mi· . Blandi"ng-:. asylum shout ed, " I'm Hi~ler . I'm d I b f tl __ ___ ________________________ .;.. 
Build s hi s Dr ea m Hou se," E. Hod~ H itler." ;:.:~~r~,i;'ty. ionorary mem er o ,c 
gins: "The Salem F r igat e," J. E. " What makes you th ink that?" M• • f L H • h 
i~~:~!'?~si_ "J~;~/~'.J~ ~le t:1;;: ~ asl,c,;dcc~:~ses'2i~1dtold me so!" Civils To Hear ISSOUfl s ax 1g way 
.ce 
alley Authority Program 
_-_,...,tymied; Floods Are Not 
l ' largest , 
L_:::g. 
lI .. 
" ... ~ 
.. 
By Art Franks the negat ive view , that the Pre si-
eople along the Missis sippi river · dent requests for appropriation s 
_re shoveling mud out of their liv - for flood contro l are too scattered. 
g rooms -good h ydrated top- He ha s not hin g positive to sugg est 
oil that belong s 00 the Jaryd they to keep the crops of the valley far -
wn, not in si de the homes th ey mcr s from becorning fi sh food. The 
wn. Nea rly every year the sa me crop s lost in thi s yea r1s flo od 
lhing happens. The river i~ over- would help save the lives of many 
led by its many tributaries, sp ill s starving kid s in Europe. Durin g 
M of its re la t ively . shallow bed, t he pa st 10 years, from '37 to '4G, 
nrl flows ovl!r the flat fertile the Miss iss ippi ba sin ha s lost one 
!alleys. The se valle;r s ar ,e fa st bil!{on dolla rs in flood damag e. 
sing that fertile topsoi l. It is But Repre se ntative Engel (Rep.) 
flowing down to the sea, and Michi gan, cha irm an ~f the app~·o-
•hen it gilts that far, it doe s priations subcommitt ee which 
not come ba ,ck. SoJnet hin g mu st lw1,dles riv er developm ent fun<ls 
be done to keep the land in the a lso think s that t he fun ds are be-
•alleys of the ' Uunted State s from ing too scattered. He believes that 
being worn down to a pen epl anc . 'ust one big dam wou ld be enough 
1
1
° say nothing .of the loss of life, . ~o hold back th e water. AJp~r ent~ 
"'<I, stock, and personal propert y ly the good member of t e owet 
dainage caused by a river on a Hou se from Michigan does not 
Janipage, which ' could be perman - know that it takes mor e . than ce-
enu,, qu it ecj. If only half- way ment and steel an d engineers ;~ 
~eas.,rcs are to be u se d, at least make a dam that big. He shou 
he full half-way mark should be be told that it al so tak es a 
st
ron g 
tearhed. deep set rock base. If the base is 
. The loud noises that keep co111- not th ere , the dam ,~ill soon wash 
ing from the East _, the sound s away with the topsoi l. 
of Congressmen paciclng their lu g - }lalf A Million Loss . 
R•~e prep aring to f.O home. Such The big rea son we lost an est _,-
:neidental things as saving the h 
;~nd for posterity, or developing mat ed half a billion dollars t ,s 
e full potential of the available year in th e Missou ri and MisSISS· 
~•ler Power, a1 e left fot the n~xt i ,i va lleys, is that we hav e 
ongress - if it has time for suc h /\ed to spend less than the a-
;~ •iderations. Chairman Taber m:~nt we hav e lost in the paS t 
ep.) N. Y., of the House Ap- " EY" page 4 
Propriation Committee, has taken See VALL 
Pa tc h." R. Lanca ster: "B. F.' s "'1/h y. I never sa id any suc h St t G I • t 
Dau ghter,' ' J. P. Marquand; "Th e thing," said the third. . a e eo 091s '-Laws Are Dangerous 
Tre es West Forth ," W. 0. O'Mea - I 
ra; "The Silver Leopardt H. K. Mr. J ohn Grohskoph, Assistant 
Reilly; "Lydia Bail ey," K. L. Ro- Th ere wa s a slick chick form State Geolog ist for the State 0f I ______ _____ _ _:.......,.:.. 
bert s ; "The Left Hand Is th,• Saint Paul Missouri, will addr ess . the Student\ 1 
Dr eam er," N . w. Ross ; "Benefit Who wore a paper dress to a Chapter of the Amencan Society By Hepp i consi der ab ly by eliminating the 
Performan ce," R. Sale; ''Th e Way- hall. of Civ il Engineers, Wedne sday The "s how-m e" state is addi ng. un qualifi ~d mot or ists. It is a rar _e 
ward Bus," J . Steinbeck; "'l'he The dress cau g h t on fire, nigh t, Ju lv 23, 1947, at 7:30-p . m. 'more fame to it s state history occasion mdeecl to observe ·a h,a~)l 
'Ga untl et," J. H. Street; "Green And burned her entir -- in Room 103 of Harri s H all.' with its sensa ti onal method of signa l bemg used by a motons~ rn 
Gra ss of Wyoming," M. A. Sture- Fr ont page , spo 1·tin g sec tion , Th e subject of Mr . Grohskoph 's ·educating the motorists. Mis- this are a ._ How lo~g "'.ould_ a ~o~t: 
Va sa; "All the King' s Men,'' R. and all. talk will be, "Geology As Ap plied sou ri is one of the very few states mercial airhne ex_1st If then· p1lq,ts 
P. Warren; "T he Wall s of Jer- To Civil Engi neers ." All students, in the Un ion offering a degree in were selecte d w,th~ut regard , tf 
icho,' ' P . I. Wellman; "The P ort- . espec iall y Civils are im ·ited t o the operation of a motor vehicle then· physical cond1t10n, know le<!l!'e 
ab le Nove ls of Science ," D. A. "P lease let me go, lady ." begged attend . . . . for a mere twenty-five cents, of the aircraft, or of the rou~~s 
Wollheim; "The Foxes of Harr ow ." the burglar. "I never did any- Follow111g the meeting there will j cash on the line . At present, it is o:•er whi ch . they were to :f'.ly;? 
F . Yerby. t.hing wrong." be, as usual, refre shments. I also gaining the reputation as be- i\:a.ybe tl11s ts -n_o_t an 1de~I cor,l -
0
.u r p r 0-b-1 em --W ,· 11 Th ere Be RO m l' 7 :::;~o:iF:~::: ::,:e t::a: •:u: i:~~:: ;i~~~:~'o::: r t::.:e:s: l: :e ·,~:gq~i;: 
By Mac J{enzie 
Everyon e remembers t he ru sh 
of veteran s and fam ilies that .oc-
cur ecl here la st fall and how un-
prepared, Rolla and the School of 
Min es were for them. Since that 
time howeve r , much progress ha s 
been' made by both the city of 
Rolla and MSM towards t his hou s-
ing shortaoge . 
McFarland Dorm ha s been con -
vert ed into housing for veteran ,. 
The dorm will hold 147 st udent s 
and appl icljt ions have already been 
mad e for the se room s th is fall. 
MSM' s emergency hou sing pr oject 
will hold 70 families. Each apart-
ment is four rooms and bath with 
ice box, cooking stove, and a hot 
water heate r furnished. Th er e ha s 
been talk of families getting one 
lfJ 
h Id I tl · ·1e e to ope in naug urated a plan whereby caeh 
■ !tZ'~ m~~:t ve~~is~··:~ l~s own wi\; potential motoris t is tested fo~ lfis 
and expense but does t hat fact ability to ope rate a motor vehiole 
giv e him the right to endanger I i11 a sa f~ manner} includi~g an 4n-
of the se apar t ments wh ile others j Gook anrl l\'frs . Smail.. Th ese ar,:! 
,vc1·e turned clown. Thi s is due to I only a h_l:lnclful of ~he people wl~o 
lhe fact that there a rc thr ee I ar c hclprng . to rehe v_c the strn ,a 
official s of MSM wh o decide what I on the hou s111g sit uat ion. 
family should be awarded an a - I Even the fraternities will be 
pa rt ment according to need and turn ing down men ~his fall be-
emergency . Prefer ence is given to cau se. of this inability to obtain 
fam il ies with childr en . It is only room for these men. 
right that a vete ran wi t h a wife Thi s fa ll se me ster 2300 st ude nts 
and two ch ildr en be given an are expected to enroll and from 
apartment in preferenc e to a new - 200 to 300 of these st ud ents hav e 
ly marri ed coup le . MSM' s emer- yet to find rooms . Mr. Hubbard 
gency hou sing project will hold plans on n hou se to house su rv ey 
on ly 70 familie s and the re are ap- of Rolla in t he next few day s in 
pro x imate ly 125 standing app lica- order to help find ro oms for these 
tion s in for these apartments. men . It would be aprcciated if 
1\•Iany of Ro lla's hou sewive s anyone know s of any rooms in 
hav e opened their home s to t he town that will not be in use th is 
returning veteran and college stu- fall, would contact Mr~. G. Smith 
dent, among these are Mrs. Fudge, at the housing de sk in Pa1·kcr 
Mrs. Butler, Mr s . Frame , Mr s . Hall. 
Lhe live s of his fe llow citizen s ? . derstanding of the various road 
Wh y s hould t he city a nd state go I s igns and h~nd sig n~ls. Also in-
to th e expe nse of plac ing signs I elud ed , m thi s . plan IS. an a~•~ual 
along the st ree ts and highwa ys if v1s10n test to pi;otect the 111div1<lu-
they have no real s ignificance to al, as we ll as the regular motOt -
the motorist? Why charge twent y- ist, in the event that such indi ,:vi-
fiv e cents for a pi ece of paper dual can no longer be a trustwor-
stating the holder to be over six- thy operator. Le ts open our eyQs 
teen years of age when the paper Missouri and not be the la st s~te 
and printing envo lves a larger in the Union to look toward ,im .. 
cost? provement s in safeg uarding 'tlle 
The above quest ions certa inl y motorist! 
haven't been given much consid - . P. S. It was noticed in a St . 
eratio ·n for if t hey had, t he pres- Louis paper that the State Po-
ent condition sure ly would not ex- lice were instructed to check mot-
ist . Many motori s ts have made orists drivin g without · a n -up-to-
the state ment that t hey were a- dat e license. For your infor mation, 
fraid to venture onto the high- if yo u do not ha ve the black. pno-
ways because of the dangers in- to st atic type license, you had bet-
volved. It is quite evident that ter contribute your twenty-five 
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COMMEl 
(Continued from page 1) 
gradu ates with a total of 47 s, 
iors and 6 graduates. The seni , 
are: 
Kenn eth G. Adrian, John Co 
ish Allen, Richa1·d Dean An 
Fred Lee Andersen, Rigobe 
S,a,nz Ander son, Cecil C. Bai' 
Keit h R. Bailie, Eugene Nels 
B~nn ett, John Louis Brixius, D. 
J. Brown , Charles Albert Bru 
Rob ert F'. Bruzewski, Henrv T . ( 
pelle, Charles Edward Carlbe 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Highway 66 and 11th St. 
Open 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS 
SUNDAY Dlc'IXERS $1.25 
PLATE LUc'ICH 50c 
Try Our "Cheeseburgers" 
FAULKNER1 ~ 
THE RE) 








ROOM & BOARD 
5 Block s from Campus - 1 
by Dormitory - Adequat, 
Single and Double Rooms 
Place Your RE 
WRITE OF 
DNESDA Y, iJTI 
-- -~---.- ---r;-~ -~~ THE MI S S O UR I MINER --- - -- - -- WEDNESDA y~~ y 23, 1947 
~~TH-E MIS~SOUR-I MI~NER:..:.___fs the~offic~ial pu:.-=-=-bliea-.-M-SM ___ S_c· ~nt~.s~ts'~S ol::__::_:ve~~O~F-F~-=y=-=H:-:--::E-:::C~A~M p us 
tion of th~ st udent s of' the Missouri School of Mines I I -
and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., evers 
1 
. 
l'ue sday during the schQol yelr. Eiiter ed as second FI • 
class matter Februar y 8, 1945 at the Post Office al y Ing 
Rolla , Mo .. und er the Act of March 3. 1879. · 
Subscription Price 75c per semester. Singl~ Copy 5c. 
Disc Phenomena Sig ma P i for Bill Schuerman who charcoal- wards. 
; ... ,TH·E M)SSOURI MINER Office is localed on first floor ot the 
Old<Pawer Plant Bldg. Office Phone is 851. 
W ith the anival of the 8 :40 
train from the "Big City" a hilari-
ous weekend began at Ole Sigma 
research into the effect.s of alco- Pi . Left waiting at the statio n till 
ho1 at high levels the sauce r s could the ir escorts arived we found Miss 
be see n much more distinctly than Betty Lou Knox, guest of Ken 
at the earlier stages. Rudert, Miss Barbara Blomeyer, 
gri lled steaks fo r some fifteen or Big Bettye was as usual bhe life 
twenty couples who gat hered at of t he party; where that girl get 
the house for t he ste ak.fry. Schu- her energy, God only knows B •-- ---- - --, 
erman further displayed his cul• thers Timbrook an d Collin~ a;:; 
inary ab ilitie s by preparing Potato put on a good , show especiall, 
and Chef's sa lads to accompany when Collins fell in the ch·ink ) •. 
~01±& !: ; ,: 1,::F s~~IOR BOARD BON DeBObT -
1007 N. Main St. - Phone 185 
(usi~tss M .\'.\' 1\GER . . , .... , .. , ........ . CHARLE S WERNER 
· '· 1007 N. Main St. - Phone 185 
By Gordon Young 
The 'fl; •ing disc' mystery which 
has 1had the entire United States 
on it s collective enr for the past 
few ~veeks has finally been solved 
by a small, se lect and scholarly 
group of lVISl\I st udent s , it wa s an-
nounced earlv yeste rday at a press 
conference l;eld at the Peanut 
lllANAGING EDITO~ .... , ................... JACK McCARTHY I Tavern. The st udent s, who pre• 
• ·• · 1608 Cedar - Phone 1141-R 
<\.D~ERTISING M'ANAGER TOM VOGENTHALER 
fer to remain anonymous, made 
their great discovery while con-
ducting exten$ive resem . -ch into ', 707 Slate - Phone 4-19 
SPORTS EDITOR .. 
i · 1110 Bishop - Phone. 65 
CIR,CUI..ATION MA'N A/::ER 
1005 Park - Phone 634 
EDl'FOltIAL BOARD .... 
TOM WIRFS the effect of alcohol on tl\C brain 
·and nervou s syste rm~ on the su m-
0mit of one of the higher mole hill s 
· · ( THARP MANN of Colorado. Although their fip<)• 
312 E . 12th - Phone 1507•W 
ings have not yet been published, 
FRANK WEBER t he results appear to have been 
S.TAFF •PJ-l:OTOGRAPHER ... BOB NIEWOEHNER 
. LXA Hou se - Phon~ 136 
STAFF ~MEMBERS - Joe Hepp, Bill i\Iurney, Lester Fields 
Rf;IIORTERS - Warsing , Wirfs, Young , Starkweath er , Buel, Pro sky, 
Burke, .Wafer, Turner , McKinney, Schulte, Downe y 
llUSINESS STAFF - Fisher, Meyer, Fleher, John son , Cady, Bachman 
Uember ship In 
A.ssoclnted Cqlleyafe l;'ress College Publi she rs Representative 
lntercoflegiate fress 
Colregiate Digest Service 420 Madi son Av., New _York, N. Y. 
rati1er conclusive judging fro 1n the 
thinness of the blood oozing from 
theil' eyes. 
,During the press conference the 
studpnts displayed a certain retic-
ence to discuss t he subject of £1,•-
ing $3UCers.. and apparently deSir-
ecl instead to pursue their al~ho-
lic research at a lower level, but 
when questioned closely the fol-
lowing- informa tion was brought to 
light: 
1. Flying discs can be seen ve1·y 
' · distinctly while seated on a bench A Momentous Month For MSM mark at 14,410 feet. 
• 2. Tt is best to wear a seersu ck-
. 'l'he month of July has been a good one for MSM, I er _suit and. wallo,: in the snow 
. . . . f b' I while observmg flymg dis cs . 
4. The mys.tery saucers were guest of Jack Sjoberg, Miss Mary 
anywhere from three inches to six Francis Born, guest of Marco Bo-
miles long, traveled at speeds gantes. 
varying fi'om zit to 18,000 feet The usual party began at Sigma 
pe1' second (this was · confirmed Pi and went st rong into the wee 
by timing the discs with a Mickey hours of the morning. 
i\[quse watch with sweep secon<l Saturday evening the party 
hand and unbreakable case), and shifted to the Lambda Chi Hou se 
that the discs WCI.lid -cloud up and l featuring an informal clrop•in, 
rain all over the place at the shg• dancing to records . 
htest provocation . The weekend concluded with a 
Although there were several\ delightful dinner served at Sigma 
thou~and people milling about the Pi to Mr. and Mrs. Ruff Gardner, 
mquntain at the ti1,ne the flying i Mr. and Mrs. J oe Ha y, the guests 
djsc . mystery was solved by the I and Sigma Pi' s. 
sharpeyed students, none of them During the week we found the 
had the good fortune to see the pledges being issued the familiar 
discs . . The students are confident "paddles 11 • We are now looking 
t(,at the 111yste_ry saucers hold no forward for those dinners on the 
threat to our futu,re ,se curity since Mantel. 11John ny Joe" Kue sser 
the rain tl1at they rained on th~ found firi,;g the stoke r at 1 :00 
countryside wa'l, al) wet and and a. m. La Piere shifting his at• 
at the cqnclus,on 6f the ram the , tent ion back to Rolla. So begms 
saucers dissipated into thin air. chapter Three of his 11LoveLife."' 
Frankly, tbis reporter was some. Cigars are in order (first of the 
what skeptic al Qf the entire story month fellows) from U. S. M. C. 
and during the intervie,\: ma\le the Tittman, draping his pin some-
statement that perhaps it was the time Saturday . Congratu lati ons 
students that were dissipated fo- "Davey" Hagan sticking up for 
stead of the sauce r s. The spokes • the local talent during the week, 
man for the group had only one let ting it down on the weekend . 
thing to say to that - "It is later Bogante s and Montgomery break-
than you think !" ing into the "Bobby Sock er Club." 
what we quote J ack Masterson as Saturday night there w,;, 
claiming, "The best steaks I've dance wit h music by re cords ~: 
ever tasted" . The meal was top- we had a ll tihe lat esb songs and 
ped off with a dessert of water- bands. B\'other Mac Kenzi e final. 
melon. After the meal a drop·lll ly brought the little -lady he in. 
was held which degenerated into tends to marry to a dance bnt 
a number of bridge games 1 which they weren't seen auound much 
JJroves that we are alJ growing Br~ther E.ue~heck announced h;sl 
older. The re was a day when every marriage to I'l'ls ~or Septembev I 
drop.in at the Little Red Play• Every one was waiting for Bi; 
hou se adjourned to the big ex• Teel and Cady to give out frat pins 
panse of la wn for a ga me of but they 1votdcln't let out any news 
lawncheckers. on it. 
The Yo-Yos from the house At midnight we had a, "You 
(Nie,~ehner, Turner, Turman, must have been a beautiful baby/i 
and Ryan) bomiced into St. Louis contes t and · of all • people, Teel Wol. 
a s usual on Frida y afternoon a.nd, fart h 1 wo n. Hi s dat e received a 
did not show up again until Mon- beauti fu l pair of earring s, The 
day moming. But even the Yo• picture s were all good, but no one 
Yos plan on stay ing in Rolla the could find a baby picture with a 
weekend of August 1st and 2nd moustache on it so Gollub must 
when the Lambda Chi's and Sig·. not have had a picture taken when 
ma ]:'i's throw their La.wn Dance he was a baby. Bett er still, lhnt 
on tl)e Lambda Chi Estate. (That man is so big , maybe he never was 
is if the difficulties of sec uring a little. 
band and canvases are overcome.) S ig ma Nu 
P i Kappa Alpha On Saturday n igl) t , the 26th, 
Last weekend the house by the Gamma XI Cha pter of Sigma Nu 
highway held it s annual su mm er will present its socia l "shj ndig" of 
dance and outing. Brothers Tim• the summer semester, which will 
brook, Wagner, Ruenheck, Collins be open to all Miners and their 
and Gevcker all came clown to help dates . 
the pa1•ty along . The dance will be a costume nf. f ~· this month has seen _ the ~oun\latio -11 laid or a 1g-1 3. Dur ing lhe later st ages of the 
ger and better School 6f Mmes m the days to come. 
foremo.st in this progi:apl ,vas the recent passage of The Marr1·age ·•·ng ~ -e BHI in the Missouri Legislature providing for the I · · 
1-l!onstn.1,ction and c6mp1etion of urgently needed · 
Last but not least we find Bill 
(You name it) Mabery unable to 
sleep because of ."N ightMares." 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Th e outing was at Merrimac fair and your costume will be your 
Springs and it was a beautiful day ticket. Theme of the evenin g will 
for it . It was so bea ut iful in fact I be a "Kid Parly," so dig out those 
that many of the girls wore shorts. I ch ilclhood shorts and pinafores, 
Since the day was hot, several of let out a li tt le her e or tak e in , 
the boys went in swim ming and I pinch there and toddle on up ta 
from what I hear the water rnus t t he old "Snake" house for an even-
have been cold as Mac Kenzie did ing of lollipops, soda (a)1em), and 
the hula hula for an hour after• dancing. 
J}ui1,.:1ings. · 
~ Lf Agnes and Chuck Remington. It i:s ,yet too eal'ly to announce exact dates for the along with .Joe Fraser, were guest s 
br,ro ,nni.hg of the. c9nstruction, Lut it may be stated of Miss Roxie Ca;rney at her par• 
b-j_ l lf f ] N Cl ents' su mmer home on the Gas-
llj'.t Lhe. phm& for the seconc ha O t 1e ew 'lem conade River over the 4th of July uilding and for the construction of a permanen t holidays. prm,it0ry are being drawn up now by a St . Louis • • '' rm. Upon approval of these plans by the Board of Louise Starkweather, of the ; •·· 1 b · · Grant Apts., has returned to Rolla 
This past Saturday evening 
• * * proved to be another hot night in 
llfarge Bennett entertained the the annals of the Little Red Play. 
beginners bridge group at her · hou se. At least it was a hot night 
apartment Wednesday evehing. 
Delicious punch and crackers were 
served during- the course of the 
even ing. The girls are making 
quite a progress in their new 
pastime. 
! ! ORCHIDS TO YOIJ! ! 
By Weber Ourators it is expected that work wi I egm Imme - 'after a stay in St. Luke 's Hos-
j "Why I'm sorry to hear that. ~1jately. pita I in St . Louis, where she harl How did your brother die? The above blazed across the top 
of th e letter in brilliant red let • 
tering, together with a picture of 
"Sex, rearing it s lovely head" 
facinating an d exot ica-Uy beat1ti-
ful flowers, with the ir compli, 
ments and good wishes for a con-
tinued hemispheric solidarity. _, A total of ,$525,000 has be 'en allotted for the a minor opera.ti~n ,recently. "He fell through some scaffold • 
dorm. which is to have an estimated capacity of 30{', Betty and Jim Schaffrod, accom - ing." The author 'at t hi s time would 
like to comp lete ly exonerate him-
self from any res pon sibility, sho• 
uld some "asph:i ng botanist " !ail 
to cultivate an orchid ! from these 
seeds by next St. Pat's. 
s~udents. Connected to - the dorm will be that long- panied
0 
by Marge and Bill Bennett, ·t. d St d tu . th th b aig·ned for took infan ts Susan and Bill, Jr .. a:y,ra-1 e _ U en nion a a_s ~en cam J:! for their first swim at the Rolla 
bY, many of the campus 01:ga:11zat1o~s. Th1s struct~ir _e pool last Wednesday. 
will be lbcated where the mfmnary 1s now . In antic1- * • • 
pation of an early start of construction a temporar ;y Myra and Eberhad Miller en-
i~frfnhty is being ei:ectecl on Rolla street north of.. tertained her parents and brother, 
l , 1,., h' .c ]] ~, • Mr. and Mrs . M. E . Wiegman and t · e1 cennm e'OttJ.ts. • If-{he:- dorm is vegun t l .!'a , ·ci1'1B mi,·id from s t. Louis t his week. 
t~rrtpotal:y structure and one of _ the former faculty • • * 
hoi.thes. on Rolla street w ill be 1mt into immediate us e l Jorge Boz_a was chef of th e , ,, . . t South Amencan ste ak fry which 
as t e School rnfll"mar y. took place at the Glenn Merritts' 
. Thp plans are being made .now for the othe; '.ast Saturday even ing . Guests as•. 
h '1 h · , f $2 0 000 • semhled on the back lawn to while half tlI the C em Engme Bldg. A total O 7 ,' . away the moments a s their chief 
h!is •beElh appropriated for this purpos e . But while cool, prepared a ter rific meal in 
t}itl.'c~ ihihgs are in the future even the. imm ed iate the true Latin American style. .r, · · . ' , PreSent at the event were Sue 
fm'4t1e; Work has been gorng 011 thIB summer to en- Hook, Andy Dasso, Arnaldo Yo-
lat_ge , l!nd ' improve the physical plant of MSM to meet dice, lllickey and Al Beverage , 
th°h •-iHtlux of students this fall. G:orge and IsabeHe . MacCorm,ck 
ri,L • · B '] l' . with baby Ted, Harry and Audrey . . i,;ne antique of our campus, the Rolla Ul C I!1g , Kuhn, and Ja ne and Bob Apple• 
is :ge-tHng- its face lifted in the form of a r_iew l_'OOfmg baum. The tasty food and co,r.-
"What was he doing there?" 
" \\Taiting to be hung." 
There is a report in the July 21 from the blossom of an exot ic 
issue of Time which, 1 believe, South American Bloom. 
She was a hula dancer 
He was a gu)( trom the 
He forgot the sugar he 
home 
When s~e shook her 
wheat. 
should be read by every th inking Our first thought upon opening 
American . The report is entitled the letter was, "Ah, these warm 
simply, "What Price Peace" hut it blooded Latin Americans!" We 
fleet . contajns some rather disturbing "con jured up a v ision" of lovely 
left 0 t I facts . South American beauties, and bri l• 
- It brings out into the clean, cold liant Latin American rhythms . 
light of day the motive behi nd th e Our thoughts carried us to the 
Anyone desiring a pack et of 
these seeds may recie ve them by 
writing to: 
Director, So uth American No. I 
Botanical Experimental Sta tion, 
Cas illa 2220\ Q.uito, Ecuadon, Sou• 
th A mer ica. 
shredded expansion of the Soviet Union. In "world's greatest natural gardens.; 
matter of_ fact la~guage it gives a a million square miles of jungles ." 
conservative est1m~te of wh~t After ihis joyful immersion in 
peace and safoty W)ll C?st Ame,•,. these daydreams for a full fif. 
ca should th_1s expanswn be al-, teen minutes, we set about the 
lowed to contmue. task of reading this foreign look• 
Companng what has been done ing missive, with the foreign post. 
by America to stop the expans10n marks . 
of Communism and what shoul <l 
be done is enough to cause one to 
despai1,. 
A Touch of Tropics 
You can enjo y a touc h of "los 
tropicos" in your own home, win-
In sending for the seeds the dir• 
ec.to~ requests that you enclose 
fifteen cents in loose stamps t-0 
cover the cost of mailing. Tu,1 clos• 
ing let us hope that the Joc,;L flo1•• 
ists will not wjt hdvaw their adver• 
tisements from the MLNER. 
The mill of Congress grinds ex • 
ceedingly fine but th is time it may 
grind too little - too late. 
ter or summer, the letter went on Little Muss M11ffett deci ded to 
to say. Together with the other 1ol!gh it 
oountries of South America, Quito In ,, cabin quite nld· and medi eval. 
Ecuador, is offering to send upon A rounder espied her, and plied 
reques t a packet of orchid seeds her with cider, 
J.db. mhe lecture room Df the Old Chem 1S berng ex- mumty smg ma,de the picmc a l t The favorite of tennis playerS for panded west to provide seating for 100 additional grea success . • • * years ! 
To you miners gathered here 
from all over the country: Read 
the article. Think about it. And 
if you see the issue, write to 
your congressman, giving him 
together with complete instruc. And now sl)e 's the forest's prime 




By Bill Downei 
ether the pitchers 
~icing more , 01· th 
ging Jess j s _a que 
week one no -hit g·am 
ittet·s were tu1·n1 
pitchers in the lea1 
bert pitched the no 
nst Kappa A,lpha, , 
allowed one h it to 
and Jal!e gave u 
'game with th e En€ 
e Sigma Pi' s stiill 
e with 7 victories f 
and need only 5 
inch th".! champio 1 
to win, the Kappa 
ext in line, w ill hf 
rest of their games 
the Sigma Pi's 1 
losing two. 
ith a str ing of recen 
eir credit, the Fre 
ores have begun 
tardy organization 
. Earlier in ~he sm 
d to show for g , 
a Nu and Sigma 
. the Freshman•~ 
f/icially petitioned l 
a play-of.f of bhe 
es. The Sigma Nus 
to have replied fa· 
'tion that t1'e Sig, 
•ise. Hoy;evel", for 
worse, thP Sigma 
1 do not sub scribe t 
· laughs" altitude 
ural sports, ar 
,bs down on the 
ile it is to be rem, 
and sun dry that 
a Pi's nor the Sig1 
er any moral or tee: 
·ons whatsoeve1· to l 
cited games, this 
a gentle reminder 
the re lative abilit 
5 are concerned, 
game prov es nothin 
Tria ngle vs . Fr 
he Fr .. Soph. team, 
hing of J ake J are 
ory over Triangl e 
oon by a score of 
angle gath .e1:~d __ 9_nli 
scored th~~r sing l, 
t inning. The Fr. • 
1c th roug h with 3 
l and added two 
d for a tot al of fi 




-Soph. 3 0 
angle . 1 0 , 
Jr.• Seniors vs. 'IJ. 
he Jr .. Senior te, 
support in the , 
median Al" doing 
first base, squa sh, 
ps Tuesday aftern 
c Theta Kap s bour 
d in the initial f1 0
1e 1·u-ns, but the • students . . And four duplex unitS' are being added to The Litt le Pin ey River was the I "P. F.", a built.in feature pre• ' R l f S d t· I vents tired, strained leg muscles, the _ faculty housing addition on Nagog<1m1 oac · scene o a un ay OU mg an, increases staying power, and 
In my humble opinion, either 
I 
l.,.,, ' 
Congress stops Communism now t 
,., ..,, ,,, ,,. ' '' ' ' ' ,,,, ,,,,.,,,,.,.,#;;#. .,.,.,.,.,._ e back wit h Sff 
h ill b d f . swim for Charlotte and Bill Hollis steps up athletic performance. 1' ese units W ·e rea y Or Occupancy ll1 ovem- and little Linda and David. ?t"..:'..o~a:e~-~ I will attempt to st op It Pickett & Eckel Slide Ru1'es f of the second , t in which 1 hey ~ 
p score d again ir 
f still trailed at t 
ee runs. Th e ga, 
,tested by the The · 
estion the legality 
ns scored by the 
t.heir ser,ond innil 
tier will be set tle, 
is paper !!0es tc ):11 
er: · 
. ahother item on the construction program is the 
MW i,n..tramural sports fie.Id. Grading is now unde r 
wlijt; ,and, although it will n?t be sodded this fall, it 
is-.ex.pected to be ready for mtramural football then 
Uhde1ground ti l es are in place to carry off the sur-
face· iater. 
·· It is of interest to note that MSM is rece1vrn g 
the foll appropriations it requested from the Stat ~ 
tH-is . year. Other sch?ol _s ,yere not so fort~n~te, ~s 
Ggv. -Donn e ll y cut M1ssour1 schoo l appropnabons 1r. 
fol}owing his general program for r educing the taxec 
in Missouri. MSM is at last beginning to receive the 
.ree,bgnition it deserves as one of the leading school of 





NEXT TO · TRE RITZ 
;,, ·, Yoil'fl Enjoy Your i\leals in Our New Modernized Place 
.,~::-•••,;.••=~=::_~•••••••••••.:.:._• ~ I 
i, i. 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Highway 66 at 11th St. 
CURB SERVICE 




Drlve out as you are! Efficient waitress wifl se n ·e you jn your 
car anyth ing f'l'om bar-b-qoe s andwiches to chicken dinners 
Op~n 5 A. M. lo 1 :00 A. M. - Saturday lifl 2:00 A., M. 
CLOSED ON &UNDAYS 
.. 
Agnes Van Hook was hostes s I 
last week to a desert bridge group . I 
Chocolate pie and ice tea was ser -
ved in the middle of the evening.: 
Thr ee•year -~~d • A~lison Blake of I 
St. Loui s was t he week-end guest I 
of the Bob Applebaum's. The little 
•1fsitor had a delightful time tour-
ing the town, devouring ice-cream 
c:ones, and sp la sh ing around at 
Cool Brook. She took a fine Teport 
1f Rolla back to he,· parent s . 
STEP oN rr, v1:rs ! RE1NsrA,. 
YOUR GI INWRANCE BY AUGU~ I -
If' YOUR POUCY HAS' LAPSED LOW,ER 
T\.IAN 3 MONTHS, rrs YOUR LASf DAY 
TO REINSfA'!E WITl•OUT NECESSARILY 




For correct information contact your nearest 




Travehrs Insurance Co. 
of B.artford, Conn. 
Life - Fire - Auto-Burglar y 
803 Pine Phone 342 
See them now! 
* Posture Foundation 
Kilpatrick1s Shoe 
Store 
907 Pine Phone 214 
In a lighter vein, the most nota- I 
ble quota of recent times was that 
of Jimmy Stewart, about the , 
len gthening of women's dresses. 
''Long skirts," says he, "are go-
ing to interfere with a very fine 
hobby". 
'\Ve've a warm spot in our 
hearts for the humor editor of the 
Missour i Shap1rock, who headed 
last month's section, "'!'he staff of 
this publication points with pride 
Vemco Drawing Sets 
Faculty Charge Accounts Solicited 
Campus Book Store 
to the clean, white space between I 205 W. 12th 




eta Ka p 3 0 
.. seniors o 7' 
Lambda Chi vs. 
The Lamb da Chi s s 
eir lethargy long , 
at the Engineers ~ 
g9 to 3. Jqe Hilly 
ound for Lambda these jokes ." \ .,.,.,,,,, ,,., ,, , , ,.,.,_,..,., .,. ,.,.., .,,, ,,, ,, 1-,,.,,,,.,,.,..,..,, ., ,.,..~ ild and after wa ll 
Pennant Tavern and Restaurant 
EAT IN COMFORT IN ROLLA'S LARGEST 
DINING ROOM - 7 a. m.-9 p. m. 
DANCrnG FRI. & SAT. - 9-12 p. m. IN CLUB ROOM 
ROOF GARDEN NOW OPEN 
ALL .AMERICAN BUS LINE DEPOT 
PHONE 745 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY1S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
1
-...... .................  .... .. . ............ ,_,  --7
Dry Goods & Clothing t 
CRUMPLERS l 
... ,, ., ............ ~ .... .,, ............ _..,,.,, ................................ .,. _..,,, ............................. <>1 ..... ,, ..... ..,.._..,,,, ........... ~,...~,-,,,,. . .................... --
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRAND LIQUORS. 
• WINES • SODA FOUNTAIN 
1005 Pine 
__ ......,.__...., __ _ _ ,., _____ _____ •# '"' 
-----·- ----
o batte r s to face 
•ved of hi s dut ies 
~y. "M u1\ph" was 
ree run s in wha( 
e first inning, bu 
ngineers for the rt 
t, str iking out t' 
alking only two . E 
us amazed the 
l!iking out with t l 
, but hi s te:rnl'- n 
e slack sufficient 
the first and :;ecc 
}.ird, an d two ;-:1or 
ir a tot al of 9 runs 
BOX SCI 
1,. 
mbda Chi 1 
llKineers 3 
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The Theta Kap s , 
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~~ .. , .... _.,, .. ~ 
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tche.rs Bear Down 
s Race Narrows 
Action In Sigma Pi KA Gam~-e•=~\Golf Seaso_ri iMfoer~ still Suf:fering At ca~~; 
In Full Swing Same 01' Chow And Doubfe lime 
At: MS~ liriks . - .-----
J;l-y Dav.e Wisdom \team defeated the Cava lr:it ,la1~l' 
,---------
ma Nus cha sed themselves around By Bi t! Downey 
ether the pitchers have been 
icing more , or t he batters 
ging less jg a question, but 
week one no-hit ga m e and two 
itters were turned in by 
pitchers in the league. 
bert pitc hed the no-hit game 
st Kappa Alpha, while Lea-
llowed one hit to the Theta 
, and Jare gave up one hit 
gn1ne with the Engine<)rs . 
e Sigma Pi's sttill lead the 
e with 7 victories and no de-
1 and need only 5 more wins 
inch th~ cham pionship. In 
· to win, the Kappa Sigs, who 
ext in line, will have to wiu 
rest of t heir games and hope 
the Sigma Pi's are mean-
losing two. 
,th a string of recent victories 
eir cre dit, the Freshman -So-
ores have begun to Tegi:et 
tardy organizat ion of -their 
. Earlier in bhe summer they 
d to show for games wjth 
n Nu and Sigma Pi. La st 
, the F res hman- SoJ?homoces 
f/icially petiti oned both te,iws 
a play -oH of tlhe forfe ited · 
es. The Sigma Nus are report-
have re 1,lied , favorab ly on 
'tion that the Sigma Pi's ,lo 
•ise. Ho:wever, for better 0r 
worse, th~ Sigma Pi's ev id-
do not subscribe to the "just 
laughs" altitude toward i11-
ural spo rt s , and turned 
bs down on the proposal. 
le it is to be remembered by 
and sundry that neither the 
a Pi's nor the Sigma Nus are 
r any mora l or technical obli-
ons whatsoeve r to play off the 
eited ga mes, this is intended 
the diamond 16 t imes. Leaver Sig-
ma Nu p itcher, allowed onl; one 
1,it and faced only JD batters dur-
:ng the contest. Theta Kap scot:-
cd its solitary tally in the fifth, 
when Bentrup and Weismantel got 
on base 011 infield errors and Felt-
man got Theta Ka,p's only hit • 
sil1gle to cent er, scoring Bentr~1;, 
Kemper, the ieague 's Home-Run 
King pounded out another for Sig-
ma Nu in the third. 
By Tom Wirfs 
The MSM Golf Links seems t,o 
be one of the favorite spots for 
avoiding the books these hot af-
ternoons. The course is in fine. 
shape this year; the wet weather 
helped the grass on the fairways 
immensely. Each year a little of 
the rough has been elim inated , 
and next year Coach Bullman 
hopes to eliminate the rest and 
make an all-fairway course. 
. BOX SCORE 
12345T 
Sig ma Nu 1 4 8 3 O 16 LaPiere swings at a fast onein t he 4th inning of the Sigma 
'llheta Ka Jl 0 0 0 0 1 1 Pi - Kappa Alpha game. Sigma P i won 15-0. 
In answer to a "Suggesti011 
Box" note, your MINER reporter 
brought the lack of golf ball- wash-
ers on tlhe course to Coach Bull-
Sigma Pi vs. Ka11pa Alpha 
Rubert, Sigma Pi hurler, pitch-
ed the first no-hit game of the 
~mmmer last Wednesday evening, 
shutting out the Kappa Alpha s, 
15 to 0. It was well into the fom -
th inning before the KA's manag-
ed to put a runner on the bases . 
Blankenmister got on in that inn-
ing on an infield error. Then in 
the fifth, Driscoll of Kappa Alpha 
got a free pass, and Schweder, 
the next hitter took first · on a 
:f\ielder's choice. Lt was thus by 
a narrow margin that Rudert mis-
sed a perfect game. Beyer, who 
pitched for Kappa Alpha, had 
good control, but several errors, 
especially in the outfie ld, account-
ed for more than half of the Sig .. 
ma Pi runs. 
BOX SCORE 
1 2 3 4 · 5 T 
Sigma Pi 1 6 0 3 5 la 
Kappa Alpha O O O O O 0 
Engineers vs. Fr. - Soph . 
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
Wed. - Te r race vs. Triangle 
KA vs. Pi KA 
Thu. - Jr.-Sr. vs. La Chi 
Fri. - Sigma Nu vs. KA 
Fros h-Sop h . vs. TKP 
Mon. - La Chi vs. Sig Ep 
Tues. - PKA vs . .Jr.-Sr. 
Kappa Sig vs. TKP 
SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
(as of Monday nig h t) 
ORGANIGATION W L 
Sig ma Pi .. , 7 0 
KapRa Sig . . ...... 5 1 
.Jr .-Senior ..... , .... 4 1 
Sig Eps .... . ....... 3 1 
Sigma Nu 5 3 
Tr iangle .. . .. . ...•. 3 2' 
Terrace ..... . .. .... 3 3 
Fr. -Soph. . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 
Lambda Chi . . . 2 5 
Kappa Alph a . . . 1 3 
Theta Kap 1 5 
Pi K A . . 1 5 















ma111s attention. We ai:e pleased JOKES 
Poy: Remember, son, beauty 
only skin deep. 
I to announce that two new washers 
I 
are being ordered, and will pro-
is bably be placed on the one and 
four tees. Other recent complaints 
about the link are the! ack of Beeno : that's deep enough for 
me: I'm no cannibal. 
Bizad notes from the 12th Street 
academy : He uses statist ics as a 
drunk uses a lamp post, for sup-
port rather than illumination. We 
note the drift toward higher taxes; 
now is when a fe llow needs u 
trend. A stat istician i's defined as 
a man who go~s to the aid of fig-
ures when they can't lie by t hem -
selves. 
"fairway etiquttei • of some rpla y-
ers, and the fact that several tim"s 
trespassers have been observed 
"finding'' lost balls before they 
stopped ro llin g . Golfers are asked 
not to hold up the play looking 
for lost balls. Let the next party 
go through you and wait till t he 
gree n is clear before resuming 
pla .y if you mustt take time out 
to locate that precious pellet. Keep 
your eye oub for · trespasset1s and 
invite t;hem to "get" the h--- --" off 
Co-ed: "Ge, my clothing bill the links. Miners can't afford to 
is terribly high this month. Al - pay for free go lf balls for the 
most twenty dollar s for new d1·es- masses . UnfortU11ately it is im -
ses alone! possible to put a shot- .gun guard 
2nd Coed: "Mine was only ai:tout on the links to keep out t he inter-
five dollars." lopers, but a gentle reminder 
1st P. B.: "Yea h, but you don't from a foursome or two that the 
go out with • a Miner!" links are school property and tre -
~ spassers may be prosecuted, 
T . h week, but wei:e trounced by , b11~, 
hrn . as been another busy In{ant1 y tonight, 9 tp , 4. , , Tht > 
week • m the Jwes of th~ Mrners gayest men in town 011 11ass Ne,' 
aUendmg summer camp at Fort noticed axe the m>1rried and sub~ 
R1ley, Kansas. Th~ weather has posedly settled men _ th~Yi shou11:1· 
be'"1 typica l fou th, .s state - hot have many interestii1g thihgs /,,o:: 
ar.d dry. Everyone noticed last tell to the little Jadi¢s during M)eJ 
week though, that Lt. Bloom had long, cold nights this coming wlh , 
found a way to beat the heat by ter ... J.ack Ferguson wlls di~·, 
taking a, dip in the Kansas Riv- charged last week because- ot e, · 
er. Further investtigation proved, disability received during tti~ 
however, th8:t h1s power boat had former war service. 
stalled at midstream, _forcing him Well, Call To Quarters is blow-
t~ wa~e back to the friendly shore. ing in my ears, and another long , 
Better Luck next time, Everett. clay is. coming UJ? tomonow, sb 
The powers-that-be seem to feel I th is will have to be brought to, t/,n· 
that ohey should get as much end. There , will be m01<e news nl!~IJ' 
work into a twenty -four day as is week of ·your friends here at carh~ ·,~ 
possible to do. Some of the boys giving a smaU idea of wh4t tllef 
claim that last Monday, the four- have been doing •. ' · 
teent h, forty-eight hours of in- _______ ' 
struction was given, since we were 
at a double-time most of the day. 
A ten mile hike in the morning 
unde11 a blazing sun warmed up 
the muscles in preparation for 
putting up a couple. ponton , bridges 
in the afternoon. Ralph Wolfram 
,;ki llfully lead the Rotla platoon 
through that long day. 
Army Chow The Same 
As usual, the Army chow comes 
in for its majo1•• share of the gr ip-
ing done around the bari:aeks. It 
would be music to an old-time:r's 
ears to hear some of the expres -
s ions used by Bob Yochum, Ed 
Telthorst and A~t Shavev. 
Last week -end Dick Otto and 
Walt Parltinson came. over from 
the Signal Corps and picked up 
Bill Feltz, and Dave Wisdom to 
help them wait tables at the of-
ficers club on the main post. The 
two assistants were seemingly 
pleased with the prospect of pick-
h1g up some extra money. Late 






a gent le reminder that as far 
the relative abilities of two 
s are concerned, a forfeit -
ame proves not hin g at all. 
The F.-Soph. team marked up 
the second shut-out of the week 
Thursday afternoon, blanking the 
Engineer s 10 to 0, behind the one-
hit pitching of Jake Jare . Jake's 
fast inside-outside-down-drop cur-
ve was working 1ike a charm, and Eliminations Start 
In Tennis Tourney 
She : "Doctor, will you vacci - 1 s_hould se rve to keep them otf the 
nate me in a place where it won't I !mk s and cut down the number 
show?" of " lost" ba lls. 
Pill Roller: "Yes, miss, that wlll • A familiar face on the links ~'~~ s:;Y t~t~ Dave had spilled 
.be ten dollars in advance." these days is . Ffoyd • );·oung, sta.i< ; · . c b ee a . 
0
';n a white dress 
Tria ngle vs. Fr-Soph . 
She : "Why in advance, Doctor? ·" Minei: golf. letterman, who is ~:~:.~ b Y ha maJor 
5 
wife: and they 
P. R.: "Oftimes I weaken · in a shooting his usual f ine game. Jake . ~t pe~ved because they had 
situation like this, and let the job Jare, Sands , and the Collier brot- receive no tips . 
go for nothing." hers are also bu,rning up the fair- Te lth orst Recovers I ways. Harold Telthorst is now out of 
Ar P; Q. · SO.PA 
MACHINE 
he Fr.-Sop h. team, behind the 
hing of Jake Jare, coasted to 
ry over Triangle Monday af-
0011 by a score of 5 to 1. The 
ngle gathe1:~d. _9_nly t]:iree hits, 
,cored their sing le run in the 
t inning. The Fr .-Soph. team 
e through with 3 runs in the 
t, and adde d two more in the 
d for a tota l o:fi five . The loss 
the secon d of the season for 
nine of the Engineers w~nt down 
swinging. Sweintck, Engineer sec-
ond - baseman, made the only hit 
off Jare with a clean single to 
center field . In the third, Reichelt 
pasted a high fly ball into deep 
right, and got to third base when 
the ball was dropped by Van the 
right fielder. The blow had to be 
:;cored as an error due to the fact 
that it bounced out of the fielder's 
glove, &!though if caught, it would 
have been an amazing catch. The 
Fr. - Soph. team scored three 
Tennis play cont inued last week, 
with only four teams kayoed in 
the double-elimination conpetition . 
tion. The Frosh-Soph doubles and 
singles teams were the first to 
go by the board, via the forfeit 
route, and the Jr-Sr sing les, and 
KA doubles teams followed close 
on the ir heels. Wit h most of t he 
remaining teams having one loss 
against then,, a heavy crop of eli-
minations is due in this week's 
Electrical Engineer. "I guess I The intramural golf tournament the hospital, and is taking things 
you're pretty mad at me for oom- is onl ya few weeks off, and com - easy f-ollowing his --recent · operation 
ing home with this black eye last pebition will be m ig,hty 1,ough, so · · · Berny Enfield is the Batal -
night." you divot digger s bettet polish up lion_ Adjutant for this week, fol-
Better Half: "Not at all . When the w&r clubs and g_et your scores lowmg a. week of duty as Regi -
you got home you didn't have that I down in the honor brackets. mental _S-3 - maybe. he belives 
black eye ." . ------- i ~'n st~rtmg at the top and work-
Ol'd Pow;er Pl'al)ct. Bdjr. ;: 
' "A h burnt my liµs on a dish of rng his way down. , . The softball 
Triangle team. Matron: "You know I rea lly hot choco late." 
suspect my hu sban d has a love "You all did? Does ah know BOX SCORE 
1 2 3 4 5 
-Soph. 3 0 2 0 0 
ngle 1 0 0 0 0 
Jr,- Senior s vs. 'Jlheta Kap 




he Jr. - Senior team with sup-
support in t he outfield, and 
median Al" doing the chores 
first base, squashed the Theta 
ps Tuesday afternoon, 7 to 4. 
innin gs, and then added another 
5 in the fourth as good measure, for 
1 a total of 10. Gosen, Fr. - Soph. 
first-baseman, hit his first homer 
of the season in the second inn-
ing with two men on. 
Terace 
T ba Chi 
0 Sig E1> 
BOX SCORE 
1 2 3 4 5 
Engi neers 0 0 0 0 0 
):r. - Soph. 3 3 3 1 0 10 Kappa Sig 
SINGLES 
LOST 
E ngr. Club 
Sig ma Nu 
F rosh- Soph * 
bye 
J r- Sr " 
DOUBLES 
aff'a ir with h is stenograI?her ." 
The Mai d: "I don't be lieve it , 
Ma'am . You 'r e ju st trying to make 
me jealous." 
Bill: Honey, you should · keep 
your money in your stocking. 
She: Why Bill? 
Bill: Because that's where it will 
draw the most intere st. Theta Kaps bounded into the 
in the initial frame scoring 
1e runs, but t he J r. - Seniors 
e back with seven in their 
f of the second , the only inn-
Sigma Nu vs. Sig Ep 
In a hotly contested engage- WON S~O~TP Radio stat ions shou ld start off 
ment Thursday evening, the Sig- Sigma Nu ~ the morning broadcast with "who 
in which they scored . The ta 
P scored aga in in the fourth, 
6 to 4. The Sig Eps connected Pi KA . . . Frosh -Soph • e t e ra 
10 
on all night?" 








9th & Elm, 1' B,)o~k E. of P. O. 
still trui led at the finish by 
ec runs. The game ha s been 
tested by t he Theta Kap s, who 
stion the legality of two of the 
s scored by the J r. - Senior s 
U1eir ser.ond inn ing rally. 'fhe 
Iler will be sett led by the time 
Is paper goes tc 'press . 
ma Nus bowed to the Sig Eps, Sigma Pi . . . . Te rrace I ft h d" I 
while the Sigma Nus got 5 hits *for feit others learn pursuing . 
off the Sig Ep pitcher, Al Hudson. ------- -:;;::;;:~ :;;::;;:~::;::;:;;:~:;;::;;:~:;;::;;:~~;;:;;;:::;;:;;:;~-:;;_;;:;~:;;:~::;::;:;: 
The Sig Eps had their big rally in JOKES JOKES >u u nu , , , .. • , , ,,..-
BOX SCORE 
1 2345T 
eta Ka p 3 0 0 1 0 4 
,•Seniors O 7 0 0 0 7 
Lambda Chi vs. Engineers 
the second when they batted a- "For goodness sake," sighe d the ; 
round to score 5 runs. Trailing weary coed as she trudged home i 
6 to 2 going into the fifth, Sigma from a ri de with an Engineer . ? 
Nu tried un successfully to even ~ 
things up. Anton, Sigma Nu sec-
ond-sacker, came out of his re-
cent slump and pounded out a 
double. Fred Canning then came 
through in the pinch with a home 
run to make the count 6 to 4, but 
the game ended when Young, the 
next batter flied out to left. 
(jMelvin, are you spitting in the 
fish QOWI ?" 
"No, Ma, but I'm coming awful 
close." 
HAVE THAT 
Fie lding gem of the day was a I 
beautiful running catch by Tom NIGHT SNACK 
Wirfs in the second inning. 
BOX SCORE 
12345T 
Sig E i, 1 5 0 0 X 6 
WITT CLEANERS 
½ Block East of 8th & Pine 
• CLEANING PRESSiNG 
• ALTERATIONS 
24 Hour Serv.ice F"twne 76 
FREE PICK-UP AND DEUVERY 
The Lamb da Chi s snapped out of 
•ir lethargy long enough to de-
al the Engineers Tue sday even-
g 9 to 3. J qe Billy starte d on the 
ound for Lambda Chi, but was 
ild and after walking the first 
o batters to face him, was rc-
ved of hi s dut ies by Bob Mn >:-
y, uMurph" was touched for 
ree l'uns in whai; remained of 
e first inning, but blanked the 
gineers for t he rest of the con-
st, strik ing out t h ree men and 
alking only two. Slugger young-
us amaze d th e spectators by 
,iking out with t he bases load· 
, but his (,,aor-ma tes took up 
e slack suffic ien tl y to score 1 
_the firs t and :;eccn d, five in the 
1td, and two more i,n t])e fif th, 
r a tota l of 9 runs. 
Sigma Nu 1 1 0 0 2 4 At The I 
Jr .. Senior vs. Terace C & B C f 
The Jr. Senior team stretch a e 
four small hit s into 5 big runs ~-"~'.:".•~~~•~•~~~~~~~•~•~,,~•~•~•~· ~~--~•~•~•~•~- ~•~•~•~'.I:'~'.:".•~~•~•~--~• 
~:~~.:~e ag~tr total . d:f~f;r, ~~: \ , .................... - ,.,1,_•_ ........... _ . ,.,,_..,......,._ _ ......... _ .... - .......... ,..................... , •• _,,.., 
BOX SCORE 
1'.2 3 . 4 5 T 
~mbda Chi l 1 5 O, 2 9 
,ngineers 3 Q 0 0 . 0 3 
Sigma Nu vs. Theta Kap 
The Theta Kap s were left at the 
t Wednesday eve nin g as far 
scoring was concerned, crossing 
'plat e only once, whil e the Sig-
Jr. _ Senior pitcher, held the op- 9th West of Pine \ 
position to three scattere d hits 
and walked only one batter, fac- Open Every Night I 
ing only 18 batte1•s during the con-
test. Kennedy, Terrace Club pitc- Except Monday 
her , yielded 2 runs in the second , 
1 in t he third and 2 more m the ' 
f ift h. Th e Jr. - Senior team made ... ##'# ...... .__., .............. -- ..... • .. • .. •-.,.,,,...,,,.. 11 
five fumbles, but managed . to ;;..,:; .. :;.;:;:;::;;.;:;.:,:;:;.;:;:;::;;:,:;-;:;.;:;:.;:;.;:;.:,:;.:;,;;..,.;-~ 
sp read them through as many inn -
ings, so that they did little harm , GLEN.N'S 
BOX sconE 
.Jr. - Sen. 
1 2 3 4 5 
0 0 0 1 0 





& Lun.ch Counter 
Long A Favorite With Miners 










F Qr Good Values and ) €ourt-eous Ser-vice 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
8!4-16 Pine St. 
,, ,_ 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STU DlO 
Ray Grass, Prop. 
708 Pine 
Photographer To Miners 
Phone 535 
,. PIN~ .. STREET MARKET w• ...... \ 
S'.FtTIDENT OWNED , 
CAFE NEW YORKE-R 
205· West 6th St. 
Ol?EN SUNDAYS 




Our a im is not how much • we can get fo r whab ,v.:o, give' 
But how mu ch can we give for what we g.eh 
1
1 
* * ', * GIVE US ONE TRY 
............................................ ¥4! •••••• 
• 
DO YOUR tAlJND.RY AT OUR 
HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY 
At 106 East 7th Street 
t ' 
50c PER HO,ijR 
~ 
For Appointments Phone 452 
. ' . ' ' 
' . 'I • SALADS 
HARVEY'S REST AU RANT 1308 Bishop St. 
903 PINE ST. PHONE 77 I· 1 ' 




App1iances - R 
"SEE US Fl 
.-
lo,,,. 1 ,1 
/ , 
\ . ' ' 
COMMEl 
(Continued from page 1) 
graduat es with a total of 47 s, 
iors and 6 graduates. The seni , 
are: 
E:enn et h G. Adrian, John Co: 
ish Allen, Richard Dean A1T 
Fred Le e Andersen, Rigobe 
S®nz Anderson, Cecil C. Bai 
Kei th R. Bailie, Eugene :'.I/eh 
Benne tt, Jo hn Louis Brixius , D 
J. Brown, Charles Albert Bru 
Robert F. Bruzewsl<i, Henrv T. ( 
peJle, Charle s Edward Carlbe 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Highway 6G and 11th St. 
Open 6 a . m. to 1 a. m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS -
SUNDAY DIXXERS Sl.25 
PLATE LUNCH 50c 
Try Our "Cheeseburgers" 
FAULKNER1 ~ 
THE RE) 
Station ery, Cane 
PH ONE 456 
PA U 
SHOE F 




ROOM & BOARD 
5 mocks from Campus - 1 
by Dormitory - Adequat , 
Single and Double Rooms 




(Continued from page 1) 
·ten years to build up a J\I is~ouri 
Valley Aut hori ty and a Mississ -
ippi Valley Authority. Th e people 
in the Tennessee va lley did not 
eve n get their feet ,vet, and they 
had as much rain as any other 
part of the country . J\Iost Con-
gressmen sta r t name call ing if 
an y sug gestion is m ade to them 
to aid a new valley aut hority. Thi s 
is .a good way to cloud any issue. 
As Hitl er sa id, if you tell 6ig 
enoug h lies, and keep repeating 
them, the peop le soon start to be-
lieve them. The, so ca lled, "pub-
Jic" utilitie s weU know the truth 
·of that statement, Th ey maintain 
a strong lobby in Washington to 
keep Congressrnen well a,vare that 
pub lic utilities are private, tax 
paying , enterprises . So what! ¥lhy 
sliould they be private enter-
prises? Th e water in the rivers 
·belong s to the people of the United 
_State s. The government of the 
l,:11ited States also belongs to the 
same people . Why cannot that 
·government, under the direction 
of the people , build dams in YCry I 
posgihle river valley? Such action 1 
would greatly increase our avail-
, nble electr ic power. Th at pow 13r 
would be delivered cheap and eff-
iciently, as it is under the Tenne-
ssee Valley Authority. The people 






TH U .. F RI .. & SAT. 
J ULY 24-25 -26 
Humphr ey Bogart 
Barbara St anwyc k 
uTWO MRS. 
CARROLL1S11 
SUN., ~!OK., .JCLY 27-28 
S und ay Continuou s from 1 p. m . 
Adm. 10 and 40c 
Joan Crawford in 
11 POSSESSED11 
THUR ., JULY 24 
Adm. 10 and 13c 




OFF THE RECORD 
(Continu ed from page 1) 
even be noticed. 
· I was talking to the editor a 
while ago and he told me· that 
"Letters to · the Editor" were a 
thing of the past; ~o I'm con-
tent to s it over in my corner and 
FRI., SAT .. J ULY 24 -25 have a good time . At least my 
Sat . Continuou s from 1 p . m. moth er will comment on what I 
Adm. 10 and 25c have to, say. 
Philip Reed - Hill a ry Brooke I noticed that "Off the Campus" 
11 1 COVER BIG is coming back into its own. It 
is almost as long as ":Marriage 
I 
TOWN//. Ring" this lime . .. wait .. . well 
I'll be a ... it is as long. I guess 
! ! the fia ts a1e finding aR much to 
Roy ~{~~H"eros -M GEa?lbNy Haye , 4 do as the married people. r sure 
! 
hope that keeps up because my 
boss (the editor) gets awfulh 
I 
OKLAHOMA// peeved when people don't work anj 
then grip e about not seeing ne,~·s 
•~~••'!._•••••••••• .. _11 rn the paper So far nobody see ms to have 
·------········· ... ··············••o••······••o•~◄ 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
108 East Seve nth SL 








Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
WEDNESDAY, J"ULY 23, 19 
MSM St:a¼=ionery 










APO. Club R oo11 
Bldg .. 7 :30. 
THU RSPAY. 
ASME . R oo m 21 
NO WAITING! -~~~"".'""--1~~:-:"":-:-~".:'"~~::::':"'~ I Hall, 7: 30. F RID AY, Al 
1 
U. Da mes, Room 
Fr es hman: "I don't like this sch-
ool. ' ' 
Senior: "\Vhy ?" 
Freshman: "Some of the kids 
threw a noi sy party down sta irs." 
Senior: ' 1Whal was wrong with 
that?" 
Freshman: ur was the party." 
News and Cartoo:i 
ADM.10 & 30C INC\a, 
~·-················•• '!.__ ----··----------------I .., ... .., _____ ~ ·~-,#,.,..,.,,..,.,..,.,.,,..,.,.,..,,.., ,,., .,.,_ .,. 
J
I 
FAULKNER1S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL ST ORE 
Sta tionery, Candy, Fountain Service 
DR. BAKER 
FLOWERS 
For -All Occasions 
------- ---- ----




USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN 
* Alumin um Ware * Radios Fa 
Wily. Not Get Up 
~1 our Party and 
Come Over? 
Sandwiches All Kinds Open Every Day 
and Nigh t Soft Drinks 
WIUTE BOX 103 OJ{ PHONE 1320-J 
SEA TIN G CAPACITY LIMITED 
I 
Make Reservat ions 
Early! 
Cold Beer and Barbeque 
715 Pine St., Rolla, Mo. 
Pho nes : Office 560, Res. 620-R 





EARL 1 S 
~~~ Ii S.A~~M COU TRY CLU,B 
l::#09,P:~: .. m-mi::::~~, ------ ~:__ 1:~ WeSt of Salem City Limits On Highway 32-72 ,~~ 
-=-~ =-======-----• I Mi¥Sh i1M#sm:£2WLdi£&6 = 
* SCOTT'S EarFs Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
The Miners' Boole Store , 
G0th Year At 8t h and P ine 
-




"Mac" McDona ld 
Mining Depare me 
intellec tua l mea n. 
physica l labor, to 
cial position and • 
well in the AIM:M: 
11Mac" won the s~ 
of twenty five I 
essay "F r eez in'g I 
in Sinking of S'. 
Bearing Strata." 
test was spons01 
chapter of t he Al 
annual occur ence. 
Accm·ding to " 
b_earing strata iS 
pumping 'refr i ll'er, 
u,h pipes sunk a 
site. The shaft cE 
throull'h t h.is fr oz, 
cave-ins. 
. This essay a lso 
in a contest spon: 
Louis sect ion of 
has been resu bm · 
!anization to t he 
essay contest. 
I • • 
The school ha s 
• shipme nt of all o 
ifactured by 
These new t,yil\ di 
are repute d (J. ba 
0Peration . Acco rd · 
tester one of t he 
Will make a tud 1 




Scrvice of Gua1 
Phon, 
